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On the 21st Annual Convention of the Texa
ociety
of Architects. EI Paso, November 2-4.
Th e Convention began with a get.a cquainted cocktail
party which was complete with lexican sombrero for all.
ribbons of various colors to identify the group being enter tain ed and the usua l plen tifu l libations. After an hour
of meeting old frien ds, making new ones an d becomi ng
thorough Iy saturated with the spirits of the occasio n, we
were div ided into sma ll groups by a process of color
selection and hustled off to the home of various EI Paso
ar chitects who were our host for upp er. Th ese small
parties wer e deli ghtful affair with a cha nce to get to kn ow
a few peopl e fairl y well.
Th e theme of the Conventio n was " Arch itecture of
the Ameri ca ", but this p rogram was more pointedly expr essed by a headline in one of the Mexican newspapers
that read , "Digni ty for the Fronti er ". Cer tainl y anyone
who ha s crossed the int ernational boundary ha seen how
undi gnified and unpleasant are the approaches . Most
arch itects ar e aware of the magnitude of any attempt to
rest ore a emblance of dignity, let alone beauty, to the
ar eas.
Th e opening session was a bilingual affair ver y reminiscent of op ening da y cer emoni es at the 1 [ew Mexic o
Legislature not so man y years ago. The keynote address,
deliv ered by Arq . Ros, ell in English , enlarged on proposa ls
pr esented to the AlA convention in an Francisco last
April and gave an account of progr es made by the AM
(Socieddd de Arquitectos Mexican o ) and the Mexican
government.
Th e high point of the Convention was a seri es of panel
discu sio ns abl y mod erated by Walter Rolfe. Here th e
speakers wer e definite in their approach to the problem and
objec tive . Conducted in Engli sh, these talk s bezan with
Carlos Contrera s' clever ana logy in which he lik ened the
pr obl em of reclaim ing the bord er cities to a doctor and
his pati ent . First th er e is the thorough clinical examination. the pr eliminary dia gn o is, the reexaminat ion, the
prescribed course of tr eatm ent, the superv ision of the treatment with con tinued clinical checks and adjustm ent of
tr eatm ent-and the finding of omeone to pay the bill.
Arq . Mestre, notin g the simi larities of problems for
hoth na tions, suggested a central Border Commission with
ten regiona l committees, each conce rn ed with the particular
pr obl ems of the ten , border twin- cit y areas com prising
port s of entry . He stressed the need for acti on and th e
necessity for gove rn ment sa nctio n, coo pera tion and support.
Arq. Enrique Castenada outlined the need for making the indi vidu al citizen participant in instead of spectator
of his env iro nment, He recomm end ed full individual access to a ll facilities rather than mer el y a view fr om the
20th floor of some high-rise apartment where th e planning
was evident but not available.
Bob Alexand er add ed spi ce to the pr ogram with a
bli steri ng att ack on bureau cratic double talk and techni logical obscura tion. He was conv inced that the solution
was one of teachin g the real values of life and pr oviding
the ph y ical mean s with which to enjoy this pea ceful existence. He noted that neith er nature, climate nor disease
observed internati onal boundari es or city limits. And he
opined that the creation of big, expensive mall was no
solution to city planning.
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The Convent ion then endorsed the formati on of a
committee to investigate the pr ogram proposed by the
AM and to report on the feasibility of joint international
coo peration in pl an nin g the bord er area .
Extremely interes ting arc hitectural exhib itions had
been prepar ed by the AM an d the 1TP . One was a
pictorial pre entation of Mexican arc hitecture from the
ti me of the Aztecs to the pr esent. The second included the
Mexican govern ment's plans, drawings and model s for impr oving several bord er cities. Some indi cati on of the
thorough pr eparation of these projects is sugges ted by the
fact that the plans for Ciudad Juarez alon e represented
some 6500 man-ho urs of work for the ar chit ect' s staff
alone. Thi s is in addition to the effor ts of a lar ge number of city, state an d federa l agencies and the use of st ati tical informa tion acc um ula ted over the years .

The expected report on the Western Mountain Regional
Convention of the AlA held in Tus con, Octob er 26·29, had
not ar ri ved by press time.
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'euis from Washington. Edmund Rand olph Purves,
F'A lA, Executi ve Director of the Amer ican Institute of
Architects since 1949, has re igned. He will be uccceeded
by William H. Scheick, AlA , form er Exec utive Dir ector
of the Building Resear ch In stitute, [ational Acad emy of
ciences.
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